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PITTSBURGH. FRIDAY MORNING. APRIL_I». 'Btil
VOLUME XIX.

£l)c Pat(t) Past. chairman) to prepare an address to the people
of Western Pennsylvania, in regard to their
duties and the present condition of affairs—to
be first submitted to the genoral committee.

Hon. W. F. Johnston proposed to amend
by recommending that none but citizens of tbe
United States or those eligible as such, be em-
ployed in the forts.

The motion was discussed at length and
Borne other amendments offered, which were

laid on the table ar.d ihe original motion
adopted.

Judge Wilkine desired to be excused from
serving on the committee, but a motion to
reconsider being lost he was obliged to comply
and appointed Thos. M. Howe and Thoe Bake-
well, to act in conjunction with him.

Thos Steel, Esq , offered the following,
which was referred to the relief committee :

A special dispatch from Washington City
in the afternoon, announcing the taking of

Harper's Ferry Arsenal and the blowing up of
the bridge, and others relative to the secesson
of Virginia and the marching of troops on
the Federal capital, occasioned fresh excite-
ment and quickened the patrioiir spirit of all.

It was also announced th-il tr-» ps had left

Harrisburg for Wash-rig ,j.

Dikii. —Peter Lentz, whom we noticed yes-
terday as having been injured by a fall from
the tressel-work of the Little Saw Mill Run
Railroad, died the same night. Coroner Bosh-
wick held an inquest yesterday and the jury
found a vordict of accidental death.

afternoon report Statement of the Attack
on and Surrender of

Fort Sumter.Channel Obstructed—Revenue

Cutter Boarded by Seces-
JAMES P. BAJEIR,

EDITOR AND' PRO!IIETOR.
Tiaua:—l>ni!v, Five Dollars per year,BtncUy In ad-

fance. Weekly, Single subscription© Two Dol-
lars per year; in clubs of fl>e. On© Dollar.

sionists
Suiiden Death.—An old lady, mother-in-

law of Dr. James King, Filth Biroot, was

found dead in bed yesterday morning, having
expired during thejpight.

LATER FROM EUROPE.
Hurpers terry Seized by Ihe I'ir-

gittiet Authorities.LOCAL AFFAIRS. Harpers’ Ferry Not Taken.

Arbitration Committee ot the Board of
Pittsburgh neverbefore exhi b;-d such a mil*

itary spirit, and it is mo6t gingular that instead
of decreasing it seems to increase. A rifle reg*

iment is now talked of and we have no doubt
that enough sharp-shooters can be found in
the countv to form it. All honor to old Alle-
gheny. She will furnish as many men and as
much money aa can be K-quired of her to pros-
ecuto this war.

Drs. Stebbins :a Munbok have removed
their oflice to No.. 191 Berra streot, near Si.
Clair street.

Proclamation of Davis.
Trade

For March and April.
WM. McCREERY, V. I‘. H CAMPBELL,

Dentistry.— I)rj C. Sill, No. -lo l’enn
treet, attends to all branches of the De nta

rofesaion . '

Subscription to the Con-
Nkm Yorh, April^lb.—Tho steamship Bal-

tic, Captain Fletcher, from Charleston bar,

came up to the city, and anchored off the bat-

tery, at one o’clock this afternoon. The Bal-

tic bad flying from her main mast head the

flag of Sumter, and at her foremost head the
flag from Moultrie. The Harriot Lane, Cap.
tain Fttunce, sailed in company with the Bal-
tic ; also, the Pawnee, with her troops, and
the Pocahontas, for Norfolk. The Powbattan
was not, nor has she been at Charleston. The

Pawnee did not arrive at Charleston until
after the surrender of Fort Sumter. During |
the whole time the fleet remained off the bar ; ,
the wind blew a grle from the South east, ren

dering the fleet useless so far as Sumter wa’
concerned. The passengera of the Baltic are

as follows : Maj. Robert Anderson. Oapt. A.

Doubleday, Capt. F. Seymour, First Lieuten
ant, J. C. Davis ; Second Lieutenant, N. J-
Hall; Capt G. Foster, First Lieutenant, G-
W. Snyder; Second Lieutenant, R- K. Mead,
Jr., Dr. S. W. Crawford, Medical corps; Mrs.
Annie E. Daais, and attendant; Sergeant
Renahaw, of company H. and 88 men ; Ser-
geant Scheerbrier, of company E. and 30 men;

John Livarer, SergeaDt of the corps wounded
in Ihe battle; John Enom, of the artilery,
wounded in the battle; James Hay, and
George Pierchard, of the artillery, wounded:
First Lieutenant, E. McKay Hudson; First
Lieutenant, Robert O. Tyler ; Second Lieuten-
ant, C. J. Thomos, and 800 recruits tor gen.

: eral service.

ISAIAH DICKEY,
S. B. McELBOY,

B. PRESTON,
WM. MEANS.

federate Loan
TO LETS for sale atthia office. Etaol'td, That the lunds raised aod donations made

for m.ldlers’ families. Ik- applied throughout Allegheny
county, equally among inose famines reading in the
ciuaa. boroughs and rural districts: and f.erefore we
request thit all contribution* be m%<ie to the Hioaoca
Committee, so thatall may !•<’ croperlj as mu*d

asist i ujiaisi MSTia.

JOSEPH BBEYEB & SON,
Manufacturers, and Wpolesale and Retail Dealers in

FXJENITUBE AND CHAIBS

NORTH CAROLINA FORTS
SEIZED

Meeting of the Safety Committee.
The committee of Public Safety met at the

Mayor's office yesterday morning, for organi-
zation, bat the crowd waa so denae that they
were obliged to adjourn to the Board of Trade
Eooinß, where on motion, Thomas Bakewell,
Esq waa called to the Chair. Captain John
Birmingham. Wo. iUgley, Hon. Thomas M
Howe, H in. Wm. F. Johnston, C Zug and
George W. Casa were appointed Vice Presi-
dents, and Thomas Steele, C M’Knight, T. J.
Bigham and T B Hamilton, Secretaries.

On motion of Mr. WoodweU, a committee
waa appointed on Permanent Organization,
consisting of George XV Casa, P. C Shannon,
J. Parke, Jr., James McAuley and T. J. Big
ham. . ~

The names of the Committee of One Hun-
dred were then read.

A report having been circulated that Messrs.
Shriv. r J: Dilworih had lately shipped three
thousand pounds of powder by river on ac-

count of the manufacturers, Messrs. Dupont,
of Delaware, and it being apprehended that the
powder would fall into the hands of the seces-
sionists, a request was made that Mr. Dll
worth, who was present, give an explanation
of the affair.

(ten. Negley has received orders from Har-

risburg to report hicu.-elf there as early- as
poufihie and will probably leave with the last
detachment of the two regiments.

The soldiers who left by tbe afternoon train
yesterday woro tolegrapod “all right” at Al-

Casting Cannon at Memphis.
The committee on tbe powder shipment re-

ported tbat they had telegraphed to the Secre-
tary of War for instructions, but n<' had
been received They bad also dispatched to
the Mayor of Wellsvilio. wh«' replied tbat the
powder, which he had intercepted on roce pt
of the first despatch,would not be permitted by
the citizens to be shipped, unless back to Bills
burgh.

The chairman read a communication from
Messrs. Phil and Jake Hiii, offering their
steam tuga Hawk Eye a* d Dick b uitofi. with
two barges, lor any r«quired purpose, offering
to command them while they sail under th**
Stars and Stripes. Tney also enclosed so*' to
assist in equipping the military

Another communication was read from

■ Messrs. Stewart, Dickson it Co , offering t*■
furnish $5OO worth ol coal lor the famines of
volunteera, upon order of the Mayor or Com
mitteo.

Ko. 1144 p«»n g treat* abovs the Can aJ,
Have on nand a large aaworumuu of Fancy and Plain
Furniture, in Walnut add Mahogany of their own manu-
facture, and warranted ■aqual in quality and style u> any
manufactured in the <*▼, will se.l at reawWie
priCM i _ _

M A .1. ANDEKSON IN NEW YORK

Montgomery, April 18 President Divis
has issued a proclamation, giving notice that

the government will issue letters of marque
and reprisals against the commerce of the
North The proclamation concludes as fol-
lows- “ And Ido moreover solemnly exhort
ail good people of these Confederated States,
as ihoy love their country, as they prize the
blessings of free governmeul, as they feel the
wrongs of tbo past, and those now threatened,
in an aggravated form, by those whoso enmity
i. more implacable because unprovoked, that
they exert themselves in preserving order, In
promoting concord, in maintaining the author-
ity and efficiency of the laws, and in support
ing and invigorating all the measures which
may be adopted for ihe common defence Bnd
by which, under the blessings of Divine Prov-
idence, we may hope for a speedy, just and
honorable peace.

DR. cj. BAELZ,
Bih.vii.VuUam, April lw. Iho 1 —A' R meet-

ing u; c.uz-ufe bold ai Town Hall in Birming-
ham, on motion of Andrew Barit it was uoa*
mnivUsly resolved, w-at the cn&irman of their
meeting appoint a committee of twenty ciua

» -:s -•! Ho* borough of Birmingham,Bast Bir-
mingham, rioulh Pittsburgh, (himself being
chairman <f the committee) for the purpose
of c< .iectitjg funds fjr aiding all military or-

WATERCURE AND HOWEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

RAINBOW’S CELEBRATED TRUSS

ruptures.

garv'iiion-
In compliance with the above, !>:. James

K-rr appointed the following gentlemen on
ealJ e 'tntiiit!'"*;

Baml Mch <»e.
A B * U‘V(M)A»U,

V> in '■imriis.
J !’ JVar»,
Ar<• iy Hi r!.
Tt;*vna« h
al*-i 1 hionitirs
J 1* h*tft?r,
A Arniroo.
Fr«ti Ha .anuui.

COR. PF.NN ANI> WAYNE HIS.

fc , N p 1 A R i B

These were referred to the relief committee,
and the thanks of the general committee re-

turned to tbe gentlemeu nam'd
The chairman added to tbe general c< tn-

rnitiee, Robert Kinney, Aiei L. Hus.—.l. N
P. Sawyer, W. S. Lively. (too. H. Thurst. n,

and Ed.'Campbell, Jr.
It was announced that the tihio volunteers

would roach here at four o’clock this afternoon
and desired the citizens to moot them at the
depot.

The committee then editurned to meet at *

o’clock this afternoon.

I - B.Tg.
<» J-JD.M,

WaliuQ,
r fihn NojjarT,
John Browa.

rtafTKlc: •
J».me- M< Knitfhl,
J' Cuaningham,
John Kvass,

rE* HO t„ xrs pR NS

A n d r «“nui»« f« sCILS

O
Washington, April 18.—It is the intention

of the War Department to muster companies
enough in this district to yield a force ap-
proaching three thousand men.

The soldier of the war of 1812 are about
adopting a military organization and offering
their services for the defence of the Beat of

government.
The Massachusetts and Rhode Island regi-

ments and Seventh Regiment of New York
are expected here immediately.

A Government messongor has just arrived
from Pensacola. There seems to be no doubt
that troops have been landed from the Brook-
lyn at Fort Pickens

Messrs. Carlisle and Dent, delegates to the
Virginia Convention, arrived here this morn-
ing. They are both of strong Union senti-
ments, and their presence at this critical junc-
ture occasons much surprise. They say there
is no farther use for them in the Convention,

and Mr Carlisle remarked that he left Rich-
mond a sad man.

Hr. Dilworlh stated that the powder was
intended lor Bebr&eka, and was shipped in

accordance with the instructions of the Messrs.
Dupont The statement was regarded as en.
lirely satisiactorj, and on motion of Judge
Shannon Mr. Dilworlh was exonerated from
all blame m the matter

Judge Wilkins here made his appearance
and look the Chair, Mr. Bakewell being cho-
sen as one of Ihe Vico Presidents.

On moiion oi Judge Shannon, the Commit'
lee un Permanent organization were author-
ized to select sub-committees and to organize
a Home Guard ot two regiments -. lo raise

contributions for the support of the families
of volunteers ; and for other purposes.

On motion of Gov. Johnston, the committee
was requested to sign their n.mes in a book,
which would bo in readiness at four o'clock in

tho fttioruoon
Judge Wilkins was added U> the Committee

of Saiety, and his action in increasing the
committee above the number designated was
approved.

G. W. Cass reported the names of the 100

lowing gentlemen as a Finance Committee :
Reuben Miller, Max Moorhead and W. J.

Morrison. ,

Mr Parke moved that prompt measures be
taken f< r the return of the powder which had
been inioreepUid at Wellsville, to •^>, '’t*kurgh.

Mr. Dilworlh stap-d that he would abide by
any action which the committee might take.
He was the mere agei.l ol the manufacturers,
and as Buch made the shipment.

Mr. Bigham, as alawtir. fuggested that
the Committee, individually, migtt be held ]
responsible for intercepting tho transit of the

W.loams thought if the public safety
requind it the committee should not split
batrs in discharging us duly. Let there bo no

violence, no mob demonstrations, bat then we

should lot nothing contraband of war go into

the hands of traitor*, to be usod against our-

solves. 11 there was any danger < f the powder
falling into the hands ol secessionists, it should
be brought back.

Dr Gaazam moved that the mailer be re-

ferred to a committee to confer with the Mec-

retary of War.
Auer some discussion the latter motion pre-

vailed, and Messr*. Dilworlh, Gazzam and
McCook wero appointed said committee.

On motion of G. W. Cass, the Board of |
Trade Rooms wero selected as headquarters
for the committee, the dig of the Union to be

unfurled fr- m one of the windows.
The committee now adjourned until 1U

o’clock, P. M.
As that was a committee appointed to ascer-

tain if, as had been rumored, Messrs Posiley,

Nelson & Co. had been shipping gun barrels
South, reported, slating that Mr. Alexander
Posiley, one of the firm, was present, ready
to give a satisfactory explanation.

Mr Postly then Blaled that bis bouse had

received an order from Nashville for 3or 3$
dozen gun barrels, which had not been shipped
and would not be. He added that tbe barrels

were not of such a character as would come
under the head of warlike implements, being
of the assorted character that country gun-
smiths buy, but If they bad been even further

removed from usefulness In war be would not
ahip one. He meant and always hoped to be
a good citizen ; no gentleman in the house felt

a warmer attachment to the Union than he.

The explanation was, on motion of Hon
yV. F. JoliDston, accepted as satisfactory and
the committee discharged.

Mr Oass, from tho committee on permanent
organization, read the following report, which

was accepted and, after substituting Hie word
general instead of executive, italicised above,
adopted and the oommuleedischarged.

Th- Committee to wham wa. referred the selection

of I fficer* lor a permanent organisation of tho Com-

mute* of PuDhc Safely” and olherpurposes, beg leave

W fcondenf—Hon. Wit am WUkms.
_,

.
Pics PraHenU- ..Thomas M. Howe, William F. John-

.ton William Bagalej, John Birmingham James P.

"Ss’SK-wffiSi M.Harsh, John W. RlddeHuvo.
il Tbar*toß, William Woods Josepa K. hunter, Thom-
as b g«n>ntop. j*
\ , eatrtrer—James McAqlot

_ D . u
Finante Con<m\tttc—Reuben P Jones, M.

K. Moorehead, W. J Morrison, Jsrow A.
.

H/mt Defm>c«—P. C. Bhanncn, WiUum PfttMps, u
Mseee, T 'J Bitham, John Birm}ngh»m, BWnoolJRM*

die. Col- E. Thomas M. MarahnU, Jahn M.
Tternan, loaeph Dilworlh. ~ ~

Keiief Cbwinu-fss —Thomas Bakewell, Joelah Ring. U.
L P letterman, John M.Irwin, W. B. Holmea, C. Z-ig

fecuhre Ctmmilfe*—William F Johnston,Thomas M.
Howe. George P Hamilton. James A Hutchison, Henrv
MeCuilouah, Thocraa S. Blair, James H Peweik K. Mil-
ler ir- James Pnrke,|r. Fdwarr O.egg, James Me*u-
ifv J

Oeorge W. Cess, James B Mnrrar, oamuel Dl.-
l»3nh William M L-on, w. J. Morr.son, Th-mas Bt-ei.
7..Ve j nes, William R. Brown, M -rshall dwarlsw-ider,
itvnka Herdman, w liliam Col,man, John R. McCune,
i.r Genree MoCook.C. W.Balchelur, Frederlok I-Ihro-

William M. Shinn. Edward H. Stowe, Wm. Woods,
fgfVsahi, Hon. John E. Parke.

(*.mnnuee recommended that tbe Executive
cWfmltleo proceed lmineuialely to prepare e plan for
dteToperationa of Ihe reef, cure Committees hereby
1

J nf. ni.h oooiea thereof, and the several Committees
governed strletiy by the plan, thu. tarnished.

Th.J the Executive Committeeait in permanent see

..or and shall, by a Secretary, keep a reoord otlheir

Committees to report daily to the Exeo- 1
and be governed l y Uieu- advice and

Any cldzenSlaving information touching

on th. ‘Com-

£wstuHl not herogarded a. memoera, and th. feeu-
comm.ltee snail BU the vacancies.

J). Gallagher offered the following resolu-
tion' which gave lise to some disousaion,
They were taken up separately and referred to
committee on borne defences, except the first,

which went to the executive committee.

Explanatory —Tbe following c&rd tpeaka
for iiM-lf: —.l Card to the Public-. —An lm-

epfrion having gone abroad that ihe Messrs.
U Kleber A Bru. bad ruluaod to furnish me
with a drum bead for tbe Of our company,
tbe Scott Legion, 1 wuuld herewith state
that u is altogether a misunderstanding. 1
wished to get a head for ray little b'y's dru n,
in order to gratify his taste for playing upon

that instrument, and a«-ked the Messrs K e*

b*r's what they wou'd sell me one for, L©ve*
mention w. g tb-: Com pany a name nor that it was
m any way .nu-ndi<d lor their use lexhoner-
ate me Messrs lv s from all blauio m Ibis
matter, and mar add that they have offered me
the free üb<* of any instrument in their store,
fur the use of our corps.

Msj. Anderson landed at the battery and j
was received by an immense crowd. His car-
riage was surrounded by the people, who ex-1
pressed in cheers aDd otherdemonstrations their 1
congratulations. He was followed by an im-

mense throng through Broadway to the Bre* I
voort House where he joined his wife. Oapt. I
Doubleday’a statement was as follows;—The

demand to surrender at Sumter was made on
the 11th insL, and refused, not only by Major
Anderson, but by the unanimous force under
his command. On Friday morning at three I
o’clock the rebels sent word that their lire

would be opened in an hour, and at four

o’clock a Are was oponod on us from every
direction, including a hidden battery. The
fire opened with a volley of seventeen mortars

firiDg ten inch shells, and shot from thirty-
three guns, Columbiad.

We took breakfast, however, very leisure* |
ly. The command was then divided into three
watches, each under direction of the officers.
After breakfast they immediately went to the
guns and opened a Are on Moultrie, Oumming*s
Point and Sullivan’s Island. Tho iron battery
at Cumming’s Point Was of immense strength

The War Keeling.

The patriotism of our poi<pl*> becomes daiiy

more manifest, evidenced by a thousand indi-

cations around and about us. They are so nu-
merous wo scarcely know whore Vo begin «>r

end. Some instances are cited el-ewbere, but W. S. HAVEN,
we find it almost impossible to nuto every

praiseworthy act which reaches us M'sf. Byiri r Corner of Wood and Third StreoA.
apB _ - - -Recruiting operations suii go on -wltmnmg-

W, and Nif five regiments were r»quir*‘d from

this county, we believe they could b** a- 1 r«adi-

‘lUsburg't, Ap-'il l*', lN»l

Uk Vu.n MuacU/.tsKKR —We would again
call attention of • ur reader* to the advertise-
m.*rit m another co.urnn. A* the 1> rs. time
is drawing to a clo.-e we would urge all afflict*
ed to consult him forthwith Ho needs n-*
r**«j rnmendalion at our hands, as the poisons
who testify art; of thp highest respectability
ai d li\arnongat us. and are chi« fly kno*u,
their testimony will go (ar in convincing the
credulous that what he undertakes he can an*

doubtediv |»erf rm Wo ourselves kn. w quite
a nu:ub«T • patlenta to* has reiieved.and again
would itnproa- ali atilicUai with eye, ear or
.i ioat . Bcase to apply immediately and And
relief

SAPONIFUER! New York, April 18-Tbe Massachusetts
recimenU'turived about san rite, and marched
down Broadway at 8 o’clock. One regiment
breakfasted at tho store house, another at the
St. Nicholas, and the third at the Metropolis
tan They marched down Broadway at 11
o'clock, after broakfasting, and were greeted
by cheers and other demonstrations and ap-
plause by thousands. Flags floated from
every house and store, and all the teams had
American fi-gs attached. Nearly every per.
son carried one in his hand. The flag present-
ed by Governor Andrews was cheered the
whole length of the route, and “ God bless
you,

" was frequently uttered. Cheers for
the Old Bay State were demanded and enthu-
siastically given at every step. The regiments
marohed to Jersy City, where there was also

a perfect ovation. They embarked at noon
and took the Gain to Washington.

N-arly h I th« v-
n.:.d fv.T

ly bad as two
heretofore n Aiced are f

mportaut 1« Fiunilitvs!
Save Time. Trouble, and Expense

marchiDg orders C»ilagf:<.-r'- r-mrM Cua-d -

are filling up rapidly Cap 1.. Leonard * com

pany is aim gr .wing m numbers, and has b<*en

accepted. He has beoo notified that hi* eoin-

miMion will be forwarded immediately. The
Third Ward company, under r -tnrnM.d of <*ur

esteemed friend, Capt. John II Stewart, ie

SOFT SOAP!

MARKET

fully organ'.7.*?d, and i* now full It 11 ca’ued

Uio “Firemen'sLegi'-n." U ir friend, Charles
\v. Lewi*, bi>q , (Alderman of the Third.) i'

First Lieutenant He was in the Mexican
S rtt. hen v I t. ;.e - A rurupany of eighty

trie:), the *. i. !•* Guard, ha* been organ-
!Z-*d tn Steubenv Ho* Captain. A. 0 M’Cvok,
M L;**ut. S Gamble, 2nd Lieut. Carnahan.
JJrd Lu*u.l . William HafcttV Their service*
were tendered to the Governor and accepted,
and they will pass through Lbu tlty to day,

Friday—on ibeir way to Washington On«-
company of artillery and H 1" mom compamea
jf mNmrv are biii.g raised at <.:.•* same place

and most of our shots glanced off. An-1

derson refused to allow his men to work their 1
guns on the parapet, on account of aucbn-l
terrific fire being directed against that

point. There was scarcely a room in Fort |
Moultrie left inhabitable. Several shota went
through the floating battery, though it waa
but little damaged. Tho guns on the iron bat-
tery were dismounted. A man was stationed,
who cried shot or shell when the rebels flred,
and the garrison were thus enabled to dodge
it. At first, the workmen were reluctant to
help to work the guns, but they afterwards
served most willingly and effectively against
the iron battery.

war, aii'l we can vouch T r hia courage, brav. Ono poond fxjuol to 3us Jiouadfl
ory and patriotism, and asMiro all who enlist

with him that they -erfH be Kindly treated and

wall cared for. Chari-* F. V rter also a

Mexican soldier, is Second, and \V in. S Col-

lier, Cleric ot the Quarter Sessions Court, bro-
?et Lieutenant. They turnt'd out yesterday
With Young's Braas Bat •!. btid are a fir n »ouk

icg tody of men Co.. H.rsiu li i '.r. is or

gamzing a company :n li r;n::ighnrn, now

nearly full. SunuH Mi Ke*«. K.q ,ol the mne

[ borough, has agreed to tqip another c- m

| p&nv, now being raised there. Col D Cun-

I ningharo, of Cnnnir.gnam Jc Co , g.ar* deal-

For **!• ftt Wbolml*.

Penn’a. Salt Manufsct’g. Co.
PITTSBU3CH,

Baltimorb, April 18—Cspt. Peaarson. of

tho Norfolk steamer, arrivoa this morning,
and reports that the main entrance of the har-
bor has been obstructed by order of Governor
Letcher, by the sinking of small boats- Ho
was c-'inpt-Lod to go over the flats In coming
out. The object is to prevent the Government
vessels from leaving, as was ordered. The

Norfolk Cistom House has been broken into,

and a quantity of goon stored there seized

The revenuecutter on that station has been
boarded, and her gunß seized.

Tar Fat ok Ovtickk.-* -The fo,lowing
:ahi<- . f the pay of >*thcers will prove interest
fig judl at present

AoJ t>r all r>nijryißUi t: o iwri IQ the Coiled Bioto.

juii'v noouiffiß.
COMMISSION MERCHANT,m ur ottvxxm or \stu.:jh as:<

Per N . - f
monU'. r»uot.» »«xt i«. Monthly

perdu). p*J
. . p* \ >■ : I w>
L < •f.uO*'l *0 | 4 |

roa TUX SALK or

PIQ METAL and blooms.
MO U WATER rtTRKKT. BKU-lW MARKET, SPECIAL DIIPVTCHES TO THE

er*. ia raining a company in Brvw .at-.wi,,

chiefly from among the employees at the

AO i * j 1 j 1K*t ! :«* u«*Q»nt S»> t t j 1 I
rir«?..Q 1 46 | 4 [ < I 2)0

gfi-rel : i I .it-ui 46 ' 4 | 1 M '■*

fjrnaossE f±
C. WEST A CO.,

EVENING PAPERS.
Washinton, April 18. —From information

received in this city this morning, Virginia has

positively seceded from the Union.
The aisenal at Harper’s Ferry has been

seised by Virginia troops, and they are now in

possession of fifteen thousand stands of arms.
The track of the Baltimore and Ohio Rail

road has boon torn up on both sides of the

The barracks caught fire several times on J
Friday, but the flames were extinguished ]
through the efforts of Mr. Hart, of New York,
and Mr. Lyman, of Baltimore, both volun-

teers. Ou Saturday, the officer's quarters

caught fire from shell, and the main gates
were burned. Tho magazine was surrounded
by fire, and ninety barrels ofpowder were ta-

ken cut and thrown into the sea. When the I
magazine was encircled by fire, all our mate- I
rials were cut off, and we had eaten our last
biscuit two days before. The men had to lay
on the ground with wet handkerchiefs on

their faces to prevent their smothering,
and a favorable eddy »f wind waa all that |
saved our lives. Our cartridge bags gave out,
and five men were employed to manufacture
them out of our shirts, shoeu, blankets, etc.—

It will take half a million dollars to repair the

interior of Fort Sumter. Most of the ene-
mies’ shots was aimed at our flag.

The following is the conversation between
Major Anderson and Uol. Wigfall:

works. The company waa nearly fu., , enUir.

4»y. Cttpt. "Wiliiam A. CbunU’n, ol tbo

Blur*, bas opened ft recruiting

Bjcketit —Mr C \V C'uM -ok. *>nof the
vu >b: |• j,uiar ..f acUT*, wlm ha* b»M-n playing

to tine boustw, Lake* » beD»*fll lb's evening

A.Q :mtDi'iiß© bill i» uff-r.-ii, **w*rau"<

CARRIAGES.
ROCKAWATS, BUGGIES, BULKIEB AND SLEIGHS,m 1; at the nr

mory of that company, c.iror Tmrd and

Wood, and propose* to enroll a company call-
,Vo. m Pmn airtH, PUUburflt, Aa

tji? LmtsL pcrsonali’T,*. Luke P '-Ming if: lh'
••W'.l.'W C’"p*'\’ ar.d P**i“r l'r.»rmy in ih-
“Chimney Corner N -i wub»latidit Lb
war lever, such a bill sb'-uid till every pari c>

Jar Ali work warranted u> be of the boat
&ad workmanship. myliljilis

ed the “ Fort flit licards. A c wifb him

success. The Irishmen aro also moving, and a

meeting is called for this evening at the hall

over Hunt £ Miner's literary depot.

T. T. fli’ttUHlV,
moxjsb, SIGNLbe especially as he oi.ly appear* one

more—to.morruw night. Gov. Letcher informs President Lincoln that

VxnjinuL unll fight him.
Troops from Virginia are reported to be at

the present time marching on the Capitol.
Washinton, April 18.—Dispatches from

Norfolk to the Navy Department state that

vessels have been sunk in the harbor at that

place. The Cabinet meet this morning to take

action oo the Bubject.

Companies for home protection are aiso bo

ing rapidly formed. Books were opened at

tho Committee's meeting at the Merchants

"Exchange" yesterday for a "Home Guard, •

and many name* were enrolled, from which

companies of uuo hundred each will he form-

ed. Books are also open at Moore’s Hall, Dia-

mond, Harbaughs gallery and Ttsun'sdry
goods store, Federal street, Allegheny, lor tho

tame purpose. Married men are invited to

enlist for home protection. The "South Pitts

burgh Light Infantry," with tiny men, or

ganized in that borough on Wednesday, and

elected the following o&cers Captain, Jr.

seph M. Knap; First .Lieutenant, Jonathan

D Morgan; Second dt., Robert Lewi. . Ser-

geants, B. C. Adams, Henry Fullir.an; Cor-

porals,'James Dunham, Samuel Eccles

Uky aM 1 TniMMiJ.ua. —Th**re is no

bt*LL<*r appwiuled establishment in the city than
the dry good home u( C Uansun
Market street,where avery-.hing. from a row of

ORNAMENTAL PAINTER,
No, », Cor. Ht. Clair SU and Duqncane Wa;

(SECOND STORY.'

puis to a gorgeous aUk dross or hundred dollar
soaw!, can t>e had The as*orlm«Dl is always
compose, and Lbo atock of spring and summer
goods la now full. Goods wiii b« soid at ihe
lowest possible figures, aud we commend the

house lo ah uur lady readers a* one where they
cannot tail to get »ny ot the thousand and one
article? they may chance lo want in arryiug

themselves ft>r the season.

Yf- 1 n work entrus'od 10 mo wit! be Neatly paw

Promptly Kxormed.

S. B. At C. P. V.AllliLK,
MANUFACTURERS

A.ISTID DSALEBS IN
LJOCK., CAP, LETT* it, and all kinds of
Ij WRAPPIWo PAPAH, -**eremoved from NO. BT

WOOD STREET w
No. 38 8m 1Hi field street,

Pittsburgh, pa.
ap9

Exciting rumors have reached us from

Harper's Ferry, but all is believed to be quiet
there.

Large quantities of naval stores hwe been

deposited in the Post Offico Department toa

daV.
Jiwrs you Volunteers at Cost. —Jos. H

B'rland, Market struct, requoats us to stats

that ho will furnish hoots ami shoes lo as many
uf the volunteers as wish them, at tirat cost

Messrs Eaton & Macrurn, we understand, also
„tr ,r lo supply them with undergarments and
Other g..od, in their line on the tame terms

These examples are worty of emulation.

Wigfall-Gen. Beauregard wishes to stop
this, sir.

Q«mft or for

it. R . B t L G E U ,

In view of the reported Betzure of vessels ftl

Norfolk, the lmpressoin is still further con-
firmed hero that Virginia has passed the ordt

Anderson —Well, Well.
You've done all that can be done,

and tien. Beuregard wishes to know upon what

terms you will evacuate the fort.MANUFACTURER 07
EVERT DESCRIPTION OF

furniture
nance of secession

Three lieutenants in the Navy resigned Anderson—Gen! Beauregard is already ac-

.heir commissions to day.
The streets wore filled with people through-

out yesterday and at overy corner a band of

rtoruits might be met I it the afternoon an

immense crowd assembled at the depot to wit-

ness the departure of some of the volunteers.

The Pittsburgh Invinciblee, Capt Irovillo,

eighty-eight men, took their departure, also

the remainder (twenty five) of the Turner Ki.

fies, under Lieut. Heck’, man, a detachment of

the Slate Guards, a d' u. bmeril of the Alle-

gheny Rifles, Capt. H, and lorty mure

Pennsylvania Zouaves, under Lieut. Faith.

At nino o'clock in the evening tho crowd was

equally dense, when tho Negh-y Z maves, Capt
IrviDO left and another detachment of the

Turner K flos. A number of adopting scenes

Til* Court of Quarter Sessions, having fin-
ished up the business of the terra, adjourned
y(*terday. It meets, however, on Saturday,
for sentences and motions

No. 43 SmithHeld Street, Green Adams, of Kentucky, received his

commission as Sixth Auditor to day.
Lieut. Nash arrived here this mornihg from

Feneacola with despatches for the government

Ho brings official information of the rein for oe
menl of Fort Pickens.

quainted with tho terms. J
Wigfall Do I understand that yon will ]

evacuate tho fort on the terms proposed *

Anderson—Yea, and only on those.

Mr. Wigfall then returned. Ten minutes

after Col. Chosnut and otners camefrom Beau-

PITTSBURGH.
KOIL AtisuKTMBNT OF

Tus Curkkni i Rxivrh —Uur business
men hold a moating at nine o'clock this morn-
log. at the Merchants' Exchange, Vo take some

ariioii relative to depreciated currency, bet
there be a full attendance.

Pittsburgh Manufactured Furniture,
Coum&nUY on band which »e will **«ll at lh« !owo?>f

Mr PASH-
_

. _

AMERICAN IRON WORKS.
joniE(T&. iTaUTH,

regard asking if Major Anderson wanted any
help, and stating that Mr. Wigfall had not

seen Gen. Beauregard for two days, and had no
authority for hiß demand on Anderson. Maj.

Anderson replied: Then we have been Bold.
We will raise our flag again.

Boston, April 18.—Only throe of the Mas-
sachusetts regiments loft here last night, and
the remainder go to-day. There were eighty
enlistments at one rendezvous this morning
beforo ten o’clock. Mr. Barry, the Manager
of tho Boston Theatre, haß volunteered.

Thk DuqdEBNE Greys hold a meeting last
evening and elected the following officers :
First Lieutenant, John 8 Kennedy ; Second
Brevet Lieutenant, R. L. Colbert; Orderly
Sergeant, W. B Neepor. Cant. David Camp-
bell and Second Lieutenant Wm. Bennett re-

tain their respective positions.

Manafsoturw® ©1

IKON AND NAILS
JUNIATA AND COMMON SHEET IQON.

iißlfcTPaUsl Shsltiu,Pittas &od», Elatet,fc«. ■Richmond, April 18.—Gov. Leteher issued

a proclamation recognizing the Confederate
States as independent. The President has no

authority to call an extraordinary force to
wage offensive war against any foreign power
and threaten to exert this. unusual.force to

compel obedience to his mandates. Believing

that the influences which
, the proclamation agamat theseceded State, will I
be brought to bear on Virginia.if she should;
exercise her undoubted right to resume the
power granted by her people it ia. due to
honor, that an improper exercisepf. force
against her people should berepelled. Gov.;!
Letcher orders all armed volunteer jegimeufo j
or companies to hold themselvee in,readiness,
for immediate orders, and prepare forefßefont:.
service. The proclamation, is dated thdltth,'

WAREHOUSES,

took place at the depot. Sherman's battery,
of 60 men and 7*'» Imrses, which urrivod from

the West in the evinit.g, also went Kasl on

Wk neglected to state yetserday that R.

B Carnahan, the nowty appointed United

Slates District Attorney, was sworn into offleo

on Wednesday. Ho received the appointment
,ust in time W release CaP t. Roberts from bis

duties, and permit him to serve bis eouutry in

he nobler capacity of a soldier.

98 WaUr BtrMtf aiml I** Fir#* t*
PITTBBUHGH,

Portsmouth, N. H., April 18.—The City
Bank leaders the State JllO,OOO, and the. Mer-
rimac Biver Bank $40,000.

And oorncr o( Frukha and 3outb Witwr Si*, Chicago

fa»7:lT I
ALADDIN COAL OIL COMPANY

BRKBETON, JOHNSTON & WILKINS,
No. 46 Market street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
TTAVE ALWAYS on hand a superior
H quality of LUBRICATING, ILLUMINATING

Whiles and Beufil.
aplfkly

_
. . -

J M. LITTLE,

MERCHANT TAILOH,

Washington, April 18.—It is again re-
ported herein financial circles that the Gov-
ernment has advices that Harper’s Ferry is in
the handß of the Virginia anthorities. The
report needs verification.

.ho same train

Al Gen. Neglcy's head quarters, Girard
Home, there was a crowd throughout thoday,
but no confußion, bus ; ness being quickly dis-

patched and orders rapidly made out. The
General has received orders from the departs
mant to fill up the necessary offices of the
brigade, the organization of which will be per-
fected at the earliest possiblo period. The

paymaster will be appointed to day, to enable
him to pass receipts fur the military equipment
fond, and probably a surgeon who is needed.
Orders were received yesterday to hasten

the men forward (not more than two
regiments ) All companies reported are under

marching orderß and may be Bent off at Bny

moment. Gen. Cameron telegraphs that cav-

alry cannot be accepted, but Hon. S. A. Pur-

uianco adds that the services of CapL. dahl’s

Dragoons may yet berequired. Capt. Lloyd,
of Altoona, telegraphs that ho and his com-

pany are awaitiDg orders from Gen. hi egley.1 Over thirty companies have reported at

i [ head-quarters.

The Turner Rifle Company havo sent to tbo
Mayor a list of their fames, families and num-
ber of children, with a request that he would
see them provided for. The matter was re-
ferred to the relief committee.

Washington, April 18 —CapL Oullom, of
the Corps of Engineers, has been appointed
Aid-de-Camp of Lieutenant General Scott,
with the rank of Lieutenant Colonel. The
appointment is officially announced to the
army, and he is to be obeyed and respected
accordingly.

_ .The Soldier*.
Raulved, That we deprecate the employment of se-

,««Ton tracers in oar national armories, and therefore
raaDecifulty Major Symington, commandant at
Allegheny Arsenal, to d-sc-barge alt employees under
his charge whoare noi known to be sound Umoo-lov-
mfieSfc«d, That the Executive Committeebe required
toopen bo*k« in this Hall, »t once, for the enrollment
~( our cltisene into companies to be ca'led the Home

r iuarda-—that each company shall consist cf one hun-
<tred men, ehail choose as own officers, and be under
VM «»irec ion of ihe Comm uee < f Public B*leiy.

*1 bat tb»* ditfereot boroughs and townships
ofttna county, which are too remote from th s city to
ootoU themselves here, are hereby requested to tmme-
diA'elv organise companies, 10 be placed under the di-
r-cuon of uie -Committee of Public safety."

Saoivtd, That these companies, when lormed, will be
required u> meet irequenny (or drill, as may hereafter
be dire- ted ,

,

fieiohel That a’l good of th's county are re-
nlUt-d to respond to this cell and enroll themselves

Immediately for home protection.

n X> Bruce, Esq., now moved the appoint-
jnent oi a committee pf three (Judge Wilkie*

Formerly soldiers enlisted for thearmy were

informed, wheD joining, to what branch of the

service, cavalry, artillery, or infantry, they

would be assigned. Henceforward they will

be told nothing whatever about it, but made

hnrso or foot soldiers, artillerists or Bappera

aiid miner?, hs may be neceaerry.

■O. »* ST. OLAIH STOSS**,

(Dr. Irish’s Now Building,)
...

PITTSBURGH.

Charleston, 17.—Governor Ellis has tele-

graphed to the Secretary of Wer that he has

taken the forts in North Carolina.
THEfWESf CUES f EH ACADEMY,

AT WESTCHESTER, PA., WITHIN
two hours ride from MuUde’phla by the Penn-

■""wSstSS
time ai proparionata charges ihe a?eragenamo«:

of students is under thecharge of Teach««j
The Kienoh, German and epanLßh I*nf ,£f l^££r Jnoi/fco
bj iwitire '

at West Chester, Penua.

1 V NY"PERSON WISHING TO ADOPII A A OHILD, some six —*jn «“#, •*“

No. Ufcnlthfield it,Pittsburgh.

- Orleans, JApril 18.—It is asserted

here that the seizures atCineinnati are prompt-

ly redressed, non-intercourse will be enforced

with tho west, and the seizure of their
property now in New Orleans.

Bjli/smohe, April 18.—"giVe hundredtroop?,
reached this city at 3} iftwnoon^
Two bandied of. the .meii.QeißO' i'rom :Hatna.
burg Bo attemptww mad# to molestthem:
A large portion of the police, force- escorted.

I them. At many point# they were oheered:byt
the ITnlon men who followed them in large..

Toll. OrvioK Robbed —On Wednesday
mgbt the toll ( tike at Goo. McKoo’a ferry-
house, Chattier* street, First Ward, Alleghe-
ny. was brokon open and robbed of fifty cents
in pennies.

Philadelphia, April 18,-BUhop Wood,

the Roman Catholic Bishop of Philadelphia,
baa raised the stars and stripes above the dome
of bis Cathedral, the height pf which is 388

lest.

number# to the Washington depot The streets
arethronged this afternoon. There Is.coasld?
erable excitement, but thus far no violas®* ha*

been attempted,
Runaway.—A horse ran off on Fifth street

yesterday evening, knocking down, running
over and seriously injuring a little girl .about
lire yean old.
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1 y
Niw "i obk, April 18 —The (turner Kedar

from Liverpool on the 6th tut, Arrivedat this
port thli evening. s ''"

_
, *3

It was reported that t division ofthe fin* *

‘"i
elish ermy. had gone- to the lonian' Ulsnds, f'
where the agitation increaeei. _v; i.; ■ ...

*
-

Warlike rumors confuse tha main Maple ''r
nOWB

All the French Marshals ha&heen sum* %
moned to nttend an extraordinaryCouncil ".-c

*p - on the Bth intt.of war at Paris, ..
—-

The London Timet indicates the ides that •r" ;--;

the South is reviving the slave,trade. , . -
' f M

Royal mail Bteamer Niagara, left
on the morning of the 6th inst., '.xl
leave (Queenstown on the evening
7th. She has £45,000 in specie, 1-Sljjr. .’-I
steamer Irna was advertised to .
pool on the 12lh, under charter to fheGah|.. %
dian line for Quebec.

<
,

, ’x -silt
Parliament is not insession, j v .-J
The London Timet in an editorial on lhe '' . ',

position of affairs in America, pdihts 'X-%
etiect of English resistance to the' present,"
disruption which appears to be i

The Times asserts that both the
tariff are hostile to English commeWft?
merchants will have to pay duty
to the South, and increased duties
chief exports, while Northern datiedtUfeW'
Burning a positively hoatde character. ■■■ ’ -ft

England must consider hoar she deals
with States who begin with a flagrant do- .-V|j
parture from the rules of amity. -

The rumors from Pans are of an exceed-. ~ -s,*:®
ingly war-like character. _The army iabet/ -(•,#

ing provided with baggage wagons. , - f.tg&r
WASHrNQTow Cxtt, April 18—Thefollow*’

,
cig_

ing despatches from the South confirm thhrO* v
ported secession of Virginia, there- arenojcli-f
rect advices from Richmond but the gofSlit*- - ■*ment is convinced of its truth i , ",x-xl'' 'Ob' -

Augusta. —The news of the secession pfcTOlfcv: •»

ginia was communicated to Mr. PryoraShti' ’

was departing in the oars for JloatgQmßty.r** i •_ •
It was received with great cheering and dam,* jfe
onstrations oi joy. , -. j,v

"

. Mobile.—The secession of Virginia
ceived with immense cheering and frantic, . •
demonstrations.

Montgomery.—A. despatch from .Savanna
;

says that Virginia has passed the ordlnanoeof - j
secession to take effect in two day*. ' vrfjj

President Davis has just been officially nott»
Ded of the secession of Virginia. Salute# a*e

firiqg all over the South.
, J

- -

Baltimore, April 18.—A party ol: lOOki.: •

atoaiato raised a secession flag at noon and .

- J
commenced firing a salute with a cannon* ;18 - *

a few minutes workmen from aUthefoundffflf
in the vicinity hearing the report, rushedon, \
the traitors, tore down the flag* *jdk®d fit*--, I

s
I,

gun and threw it in the river. The aeMßSiofcu
ists fled in great consternation, and the flag
was torn to tatters. The enthusiasmfor the
Union was universal. Not less than 6003
persons were present.

■> £

Washington, April 18.—Thedarks to the -

various departments have been formed into
guardsfor the protection of the building; This
U* in addition to the military force pUfeed in f

the public buildings
’

The rumors of an intended invasion ofthe
city to-night \iave excited muoh alarm* What- ■ ■ - ,r|^
ever may be the grounds for such reportSs It Is ■.certain that the government is making prepa* v
rations for all emergencies, ,

The Kansas men now
formed themselves into a company/CaHSd titf

-Frontier Guards. ' 1' * ■ .

Baltihobi.April 18—The excitement..is ,
rapidly mcrouiog* Thfl’ Union men are
thronging the streeta,detertnlnednot toheqver*,
slaaghed by the Secessionists. The.Mintlis,
men have their flag flying from their.head*.. ,

•

quarters- The Governor and Mayor wfU.taß»,v«Stvf®!s
a joint proclamation to prevent any interfo- .
rence with the passage of federal troops .
through the city. The Union sentiment
among the mechanics is almost unanimous. . ,®

Chicago- April 18.—The Banks of thU ally j
to day tendered Gov. Yales half a million of
dollars asked for as a loan for exttaordlntiy
expenses. The war feeling grows (dote fa-
tense Up to thu morning 2000 men lad
signed the muster roll. This is double the
number that will be allotted from this eltj;>7“
The Zouave Begtmentis nearly full. A
ment is on foot to uniform and equlpthemby
private subscription. A wealthy citizen beads
the list with $l,OOO.

Milwaukee, April 18.—There j
competition among monied men
000 loan asked by the State. The
a Democratic institution, Offers to takO tav* „>

whole amoant at jihr/ A Bufflclent . |
of companies have already been ‘--m

i the regimentß asked for from this

Philadelphia, April 18.—-The HiUKliu* '.l
setts regiments arrived tbia evening at afgllt ■.3
o’clock; and marched through Chestnut street' ;.|
amidst moat tumultuous greeting. They took 1

supper at the Continental, and will be j
tered to-night in the Continental and Girardl * i
House. They prooeed South in a special traiK ,
In the morn mg.

J- J 1 t-K,

ObioaooT"SijßTj B~The meeting OBUed to*' ' ■--r,lsnight for the purpose of sottainlng the ‘j
ment was the largest nod most entbuillitlo i -, :u
ever held in this city. Speeches were mkdel&ir / ' ">]
prominent gentlemen of bothpatties; .■ ,;sgsj
insolations were< adopted; $6,000 weWcittb» .•$

aprihed for thesupport !otthe volnnwers until
I taken charge of hy the State. -

Spbinqfiuld, lUo April. 18,-eTandaHl of s_,

companies are pouring Into the Adjntant\G«n-
oral a office but are not put down «*«eeitt«s;
who are not pot down as 101 l Fotiy«OlW£ *

companies have been accepted, and. ennonnSßO*
ments have been made for as many BttW&h-' Jjh
The Railroad* in this State hare
to carry theaccepted companies to their place
jofrendezvous free o£ charge \

*
*

Mojhoomeb-t April 17 -Charleston, ha* 3
takto $2 080 000 of thei loan at par, andJV*». r* -4
SOftOOff has been paid in cash. New Orleans -4
baa liken 12700 000 the sßbeonptton* bin* /|

in either city Mobile ha* anbaOr;
bed for MOO 000—alU taken, by
the capitfiiita.waiting liU to-JgowdlJi’ - w- m

Mnaggis,April Seondff»,jMjfr* -

the Uostmastenhlp fW been appointed. The i
unanimons Tfrqfejgf3

f April \

beeoJfMn # aime i}s-?s«trsssa^rLed«en^rfJ»yBW<,? *f

IhazeisnMof Harper’sFerry

patch dated O o clock F M. all waa
quietthere Thereis alntt otrfhpnuy ofU B. *

artillerists stationedthere, andastrong Union >

population t £
:-c 3®,i> it<

<*'Vf .
: .V'J. - "■ r -
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